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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

Pears Nectarines
Prunes Apricots
Peaches "pples
Cherries Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLE3

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale aqd l^etsil Grocers. |<anaifTjo. 8. C.

“After 
the Ball ”

Now you'll luive mure time 
»it ^ui «,ber ju igment on the 
ln.^• iu of oar-l>un.lonal.r' .uite. 
If you have i„.t yet purchaml 
won't you come in K.n.orm* 
an<l «llo«r 01, 10 fit one on you?
l''« grt/u fitting ntufl

SI3.S0. IS.0I. I8.BI. 2I.H

New
Graeco

Hats!
O* All u/e«. Coming 
t-T' ■ ■ in I.y E*pre«t . ,

$2.60; 3 00; 3 50

The C. D. scon CO, Limited.
CASH OLOTMISOa.

Wewantyoutoknowthat:
(ilir Inii.r!. s». ,sj(ic.-i| ('(Illioil r.ci-r is 
K-aih . ir veil want ii tlt'lir.u i- 
h\ it ____ ____ ....

H. & W. City IVIarket.

FA R Wt!
leo Acres North FmH Gebriola 
Ulimd. .SiMll clewring. Hoom. Bara.

good hottom land. 
PEicE-A125aOO part ch; bal
ance to arrange, apply

C3-. 31-. Scla.etac3r,
Iniurance and Financial AgenL 
Bank et Oommarw Hew Halldtaa

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING done

OH SHOKTBHT HOTIoa 
A TRIAL, ORDBR BOLTOITBL.

J. H. BAILEY, ****^.„n.

DOITNOWl
Send in yonr loit to have ic 
ready for the holiday. . . .

Ladiee’ work, too. 
Amkyour friend* aSont oa

# We do 1 
AJryou,

^ CRESCENT WORKS.

NO PUBLIC 
RIGHTS

SHOTB'I

DLNSMUIB’S STATEMENT OP 
HIS POSITION.

L^yjmit^ May SS.-Cro-^nunla- 
^ by Mr. Wllscn on Saturday, M-.. 
Dungauu t*,d that be w** prwilmt

MISTAK
FATAL TERMINATION OP 

PRACTICAL JOKE.

of tbe Wellington Colliety Compaar. 
He WM the actual chief here, at Wei- 
Imgtoa. and at Extenaion. He hat 

tooted objeciioa to all nuloB or- 
, UMtiona. and that object'oa 
would be a* atroug il 'he organiti- 
tio, was purely local. He could pi 
along better without noioo*.
tb.iu«ht ;t belter for wotantea . 
to betong to Uuw, breauae thea they 
bad more freedom, and were oot aun- 
^t to dictation from tS: bead*

Mr. Wltaon-If ahown that tbeue

I.. C. TOXJJSTC3-,

SUMMER IS HERE

Witneas i-ooldn't **y. No maVer 
what argunwmv brought
ward he »..uld sull m. of the »a:;,r
opinion. M thf same time be Would 
say that union* might V alt right 

gfa provided they did not go tji. 
He .thought both tmployer and 

employe cculd get along better with
out t-n'o-^e

■Asked from the wortman’* point 
ef view if be did not Ib.nJ. a union 
advisable, wirness said he bad loa; 
thought about It, and considered that 
he was able to new tbe matter from 
toe men'* atandpotet. From wha' 
he bad observed, and from what too 
men had told him. the nion wa» run 
by the executive. It wrs coeuolied 
by tbe

Butter has Dropped
Cowichan Creamery

300 per lb. priitt

Dairy Butter
35c per lb. print

--All tMOOWUmST POllCY l>

THE GREAT WE^-T Llfl 
ASSURANOE CO.

Will eel yoMlMwid g.« Ur* , r.torn.

4

lll'xk,

PIANO FOR SALE!

...
S B SUTTON. M >n.g. r.

N E W S O N G

**The Light of Kursicy’ 
By CYNTHIA E BANTON

PKIOR ,rO I'FNTS
H-KrcMr.'. 111!.!. . M 11 t

bicycle repairs

R J WENCORM

-FOR THt BEST .

Bread and Calces

' Let Sitrpifii; Dogs Alor,e.”

Tl, .' t. c-l 'n.-' l. t O' I

" -I 1- f w
■.|)lp «,.ii « il: n,i l . t

I Wallace, 8t.

Eastern Creamery
In 38 lb boxes, 35c per lb.

FRtl P»E!S :eiOCK

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

P S First Fresh Strawberries arrived to>day

rrcutive
cv^rlainly an elective hot/, but 
heads overstepped their bounds. Wit 
ness bad never belongel to any or 
giiniration or secret sonety bUnself 
Then assumed Mr. AiUon be had

Sit in your boat

WAITER CAMPBELL
N.\N\I.'I" l;".\l II

CALI. OIsT '
Scotch Bakery, Jerome Wilfoi Prop, | -

KOtt ,S M l: -Onr viai i.ld li 
nojiiiir at lh.' F: h MaiE. t i

l iili >\j,i; T«.. ...I.. of I.... . ,.r
ftl.!.-*’ lil.l', .«>,|„H.l llolio-,
! U ii!i voixl* 1 I"’il ho,il l’ aii’l .]i!rn
i lii.l on ImI’1, li ’1.1 oii'ii II-■- Fit 'i«h- 
jilt .T.•T'h ||.| n M Molt 

i'or:ii-i Ni’i’-’hitM .'Hill >ii 11 Uliiiit!
•* 4i|”.M .mil’

'V.\NTKH IVh.I.r... for li.o i —iiiu| ■

li.:;-
I.HI. !l

'::i':; '■|Tqq-. for hatchino^

'V.\.\Ti:n—It, laiMhlr yj tin.; woiis.in. 
‘oiiking, ih iiiihei uoik. or houM’

.;r...‘i. oVii’S «•

Aiiiin.ss Ml- it„ii..n, .v.i- «Nr».rVir^^^

Received from MESSRS. J. H. GOOD

& CO., the Raymond Sewing Ma

chine, as advertised by them The

Winning Number being 11699, and 
held b^ me.

(Signed)

IVI^S. T. H. COX.

Nanaimo, R 0.. May 26th. 1903.-^

opinion of them. Witney suted h? 
had never refused U> taxe on a ui 
nmn as such, but objectet have 
union man round nis worka. He hat 
fired toe beads every i uj. Of coerai 
the workmen conM utgivie all they 
would, it was their right, but wit
ness held that he alij bad an equa! 
absoluU right to admi his pro
perty as be pleasel. lie did not 
onslder that large vexlih carried 

public obligations. He D.»d not -opjn 
up his mines unless he :i cd. It being 
represented to him by Mr. Wilson 
that stores might hav- to close, and 
businesses collapse. witnr<is still saU 
be would not feel any obligaton to 
interfere Of rourse the government 
rould come in and make him a pr-r 
position to sell. Tbit was another 
(joeetion.

Witness said that he leeogniied n. 
third party, l-be state !iad nothin/ 
to do with hiB private business. That 
I'unreini'd only himself ,.nd 
.Vskod if that policy baJ guided him 
in the removal of his mm from 
iin-.i..n’ Witness sta'ed lhar 
Imliry was to mase La'i smith 
town lie had said n'w^ to be 
there and had told h’s managrri 
who had informed the ii.vn.

Mr. Wilson having releried to wit 
ness’ statement to a '’legation <•! 
his men that they might live where 
they liked, bet he need ot emplo..- 
them unless he liked, witness agreed 

in • iew of .irling upon it. 
result was practically me same as 
directing his men to i.ve at Lady 
smith Witness said he couM ha.' 
bought aut the land at L'xtension 
all right It be had wanted to build 

town there lU'iug ccrlain 
, he managed hi' TWn busitic.ss 

With other people .s bus.nrss he had 
notlung to do He had iully eonsii- 
ered Kxtension as a lownsitr

to the conelusioo that It woul! 
be better for the men to live 
Ladysmith. The (art ol his owning 
Uic towngite at Ladysmith cut no fig 

i aV There was »ith ng in it 
Witness said he had '•aiisod an exam 
maliun to l>e made, and it was n.d 

easy lo bring water to Extknsioi 
It was to I.adysniUh N.anainK> 

did get water from a piaee two 
Ihns’ miles Irom Kxtensiiin. but the 

waler could not be brougj^t 
Ladysmith, there being enpinceri.ig 
diiricultics His company had wa*‘. 

water supply lor Mieir own ea 
and had examii.cd possibl.' 

s They had tri.sl iliind Ia:ie 
and then hr.ughl. .and Iioui tbe New 
XaniiiUier Coal i'ompany. but the 

was not fit to dr nk. Lookiag 
interests of miners, wilnesi 

thought It was mueh pliasantar for 
them to h'r at Ladysmith. He did 

think that the miners were bet
ter judges where they liked to live 
sime they h.id to '•mptoy men to fell 

what to to, where to ILc. 
what to eat etc roiiii.et asked >f 
witness supposed *be union had 
those sumptuary Wfiwtis? Witnau 
said it seemed so It -rr.ned to nim

A terrible tragedy oewred o« Ss»- 
day at PreMh Creek. Bleh-.
tod Chrietiwa. a young w. wr.: 
known in Nanahno. aou of the Rev. 
Chrlstmaa, of Selby Street, being «« 
cldcntally ehot by a oompnaton, W 
J. Walker, whoen he t rleltiag.

The two men want oat Sunday et.- 
Blni to hunt benr. They aepaiafed 
toxi agreed to mtot at a eertki 
Plwe. Walker went on to a Po»st

and where he 
find another. 
Irom where he 
Aa be

leaaoc to expert t« 
Thie wet a mite away 

to find Cbriatmaa
Ae be npprontbed be beard eome- 
tblng growling bcblnj aonie logi md 
bis little dog mn forward and hwk-

Walker called the aniiti.i „ 
heel fcnrlng that be would be killed 
^ what he thought, by the ecintr 
cblng and growling he heard, a bear. 
Hy ibis time it was almost

when be anpioacbfd tbe logs 
Halker saw something bteek move, 
and fired at oto«. lie dropped the 
rifle end mabed lonward to find tfcat 
he hnd kUled bit friend. He
his way nl oooe to toe leeMenoe 
R- J. H. Hickey to whom be toU 
toe story at given aiove and 
body was brought in anfi taken 
Walker-a bouae.

No auapiciou attaebce to Walker, 
whose sUU ol mind is one that sn- 
titlri him to the deepest sympathy.
It has been teamed that tbe_____
ed had a propenaitj la.- pUyil« pfaa- 
tical jokee.Ja view of tbia no bUme 
for toe aocidat attarbes to Walker, 
who did what, under the cirenmatanc 
es, would have been done by 
other man.

Provincial Constable
and Deputy Coronet Stanton left this 
afternoon for Englishmen's River 
bold an InqueaL

COLLIERY STABLE.*-’ BURNED

Disastevons Fire it I.ake Mine, Ctun- 
beH%04.

Cumberland, May 35.-Special t> 
toe Free Prees.—Tbe sUbtee at the 
Lake mine have been totally destroy
ed by fire. 23 mules and a spteaAd 
colt, as well as a quantity of ha.-- 

fss bnng consumed.
About hall past five this mornmt 

several company men aiw smoke cj t 
mg from the 'I'bey hurrie-'
to see what was tbe matter but b-- 
lore they were able lo do anyth-U;; 
toe building was m a bUie. and 

few minutes waa burned to 
ground.

It is thought to have been sUrto.i 
by a Chinaman lighting a eigarel'e. 
as be was leaving toe sUble and 
throwing down tbe match,

Tbe property destroyed is wutth 
nearly 84,000. 1'he stable was 
and of but little value. mui«.»
had been brought from pasture, 
the best liad gone.

Mr. Duasmuir arrived late Sator- 
day night.

ting toe Nkw Weetmiaetei* to hak. 
The first man for tbe visttote mafia

The lucky Winner .-The drawing lor 
tbe 80S lewing machine as advertised 
by Messrs. Good A Co., took place 
on Satnrday night at ft o'clock. Tbe 
ticket was drawn out ol the sealed 

by Miss Edith Williams, daugh- 
of Me. Geo. Williams, Mgr. Bank 

of Commerce, before toe following 
lommittrc, Messrs. A. H. Horne, 
DonaliLoo, Geo. Williamt, 11. L. 
Good. rhe lucky winner or holder 
ol toe winning Wcket it Mrs. T. H. 
Cox. who else-rhrra acknowledges the 
reieipt of the machlnt as delivered 
to her this morning by Means. J. H. 
Good * Co. A large crowd watrt- 
ed the conducting ot tbe drawing 
Irom the outaide ol Messrs, Good A 
Co.'s show window.

that the union entered ini 
smallest detail ot the mrn'i 
lives.

.\skcd I something bad not been 
laiu about his building a bridge 
he tracks at ExtonsiouT witness 
iirld*hc had made no promise to 
.0 People wanted it. hut he would 
not allow it. A sum bad certainly 

in the estimates lor this 
purpiae. but that was afterwards 

ihanged his mind, 
bridse was not needed -iiw. The 
In the estimates was oo low to be 
of any use It was a loliUcal 
Yes,' hqjkas a psriy u it.

Mr. Wilson procceU-l to quesMon 
witness with regard to the propos ’* 
r'ttsBtly made to his li-.m. but wit 
ness said tbe nutter had nothing tc 

with the .profeedings, and L: 
would rather not dUus* It.

That cohcluded the cioss-examiaa- 
tlou.

i-\

NANAIMO’S
HOLIDAY

PERT SU0GB8SPDL CELBBRA- 
TION YESTERDAY.

toe conmittoq which eunfisfi imt to* 
iA^atlou of aa w«ii«>uga^ ,

feature of tbe Victoria Oar cam- 
Jretioi,. Tbe water IrSf *h, 
bout wbea tbe Joau aeOafi Ute leal 
ertaiag preacbted a team ot 
tloa whkh must have fonaefi a grubf 
ty picture from tfee fieck V ^e boU 
eafi one *bfab would maka a yerf 
pteaaiac test glimpoe of NaaAam 

Tbe greea eloped ak«t fba boat 
luoaged wH*. peopte ia holiday 

drea*. tbe stfll water ooi^ by 
pteuBure boats Urm^ w^ Urn

Lad to ^ tojay. toa
by tier from tbe feaibot. _ 

combiaefi to form a eoebe lAUb toe 
beauty could wltk.iUteutty bo match 
-1 anrwbeae elee la tbe world.

From nine (■'clock in ths moral**, 
when toe Cbnicb Lada Brigade Baal 
made Use aueeto reuouad wM atasie 
to toe fitiag of tbe last tote
at aight tbe oetebratioa waa aa ua-

--------------Tbe aailiag aad
iaifae loreaooaaapbtoa U _____________

bcou^t a Mg crowd dowa to Froat 
street white a tbroag uf happy cML 

nere amaacd with a special pro 
ee of -ports oo tbe Greea. ~ By 
wbea toe Brittaaia and Joua

from the umlalaad aad the trala H 
come ia with lix loaded can It'waa 
eetimatod that aearly 3.008 vteiton 
were ia town, many bavlag amreo 
during the ptevioua two or tore* 
days. Ladysmith wss well repre- 

a big crowd comiag up oa 
toe Sunday eveaiag tiaia.

The oeatre of attractioa ia the af- 
1 waa the Catedoalaa grouada. 

then belweea three aad lour thoue- 
aad people’aw the baseball and to- 
cToase pm«e betweea Itow fleHsAim- 
ster aad local teama The

baseball

things look Moo for Ux I
by ’-apping out a tbre^bagger. 

rvec KOI any fuitoer, bowevar, 
for toe next man put up a >y to Ora 
ham who took it inaril he waa sUU 
playing -Jm outfield. Tbe next two 
were struck out. Ia Nsuaimo’e hall 
they were retired in ooe, two, threo

-4
,'.:5

Tbe aecaud and third iaoiags tmi- 
iber tide vouW get a man actouu the 
pUte.

In toe .'o'irtb tbe visitors were re
tired witbonb reuching first. Ora- 

lor tbe locals started tbe nail 
roliiiV with a aiagle, and with the 
assUtauce of ermrs hr Siaelair aafi 
Forrest and a *l8«te by Ashman, too 
procession tever etepfed until foot 
Naualmo hoye ciossrd toe plate.

filth was a eprtiUc* ol the
fourth
two, three i.rder, and the N 

an error by Scl^iilt. a s' 
two-basgen by '_ J. Alt-

keo and McCulloth, and a ilngte by 
Gordon, added lour mote to the *al-

Tbe nest four limtngs no ecote wa* 
made by either side, and toe gaaM 
ended Nanaimo 8, Wtstminster 0.
- boya are to be congratulated 

tbe excellfooe of 'leir work With 
tbe exception ol a very excuaable or- 

by Ashman Nanaimo pUyed a 
perfect game, taking w ut seemed to 

chances, hot aecuriag 
them all m grand style. Graham ia
the box surprised even those who bad 
toe greatest npisinn ot bU ability 

xwirU’r. the vLilo's getting oo- 
lour sate biU, and two passes. 

AiUen behind toe bat was as steady 
a rock, allowiag oUtiBg to get 

by him.
Following is toe score by iaalage. 

Westminster ...0 00 'i 00000-0
Nanaimo ........0 0 0 I 4 0 0 0 x- 8

I'nlortunaUty the neenlU ol tbe

LACRO.«LSC 
game were not quite ia fine with 
those of tae baseball match, toe vis
itors delcating toe home team by 8 
to 3. At toe outset it looked as U 
toe game tas go ng to be pretty e»- 

the Nanaimo ovs la-oriBg fist 
maintainlag a lead during tbe 

greater part of ths utst qiubta- 
New Westminster wa' med up bww- 
■ve(^ and finished tbe act leading by 

three to two.
During '.he second quarter both the 

I worked hard but tbe vUitota 
able to add only another poiat 

toe score.
AJter ball time the rWilori made./ 

lour points, the Nanaimo* not baviag*- 
loak in. IbeU etomces of scoriagba

_____ (Continued oa Page Four)
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Uerassfl Sticks Hoaven-DIrocted
UUl KNOWN CITIZEN OPEVERTON, ONT., OSES

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUNDAS kwl> ukI aUa. Rm 
Priam, a

Sanipsofi’s Cash Store.

Nanaimo Free Press
MAHAIMO. a C.

CELEBRATION

oirt vesu wtf lor 
ol majuganart by 
■Usd cd by pablk meetist, InsuKur 
•ted tkte year, tbe aud ol «Ucb 
cbuge VM finrt pointed oat sad in 
■irted apoo by tbe »'i«e Pran. It i. 
sot to much to 'ksy tbnt tbe events 

i tfee beet ■ii«le day
tbst bae e-er been gives Is this cUj 
asd ae sdvsstsKee vl tbe cbaage « 
time of tbe recatts, tbe principal Is- 
sovaUoB, sere obvions to all. ITieti 
were, ol coone, one or two bitchce 
iacliidii« tbe aafortonaU aocidfat on 
tbe eeow. by which a large poi 
o( tbe Are works waa loet, bnt e 
Biet erpect that aay cefebratias will 
be oomptete without some Uttle ra-v- 
bap ot asedher .

Ttere are one or t*o matters, bov 
ewer, in wWeb. apart trom takmg 
pteeanaoBs anotber year to prevent 
tbe repetitioB ol tbe UUUng mistakes 

••otiooed smne mprovrment :onld 
be made vritb great advantage. Some 
arraagemcat ongnt ..ertainly vo be 
perfected by wUcb tbe results ol the 
vsrioos rsees and tbe progress of the 
several games :as be made knoi 
to tbe public as they go on. Mucb 
of tbe interest in tbe boat mcce.for 
inetemee. was lost bv reason ol 
nbmm ol Inlormatton ne to tbe com 
peUtocs and winners A telegraph 
board down on the scow and cBtrM 

.. nembered on tbe proKnmme wnnH 
^ Obvinbe tbit. A Ulegrapb hoard, 
^ too is badly netdeil at tbe groonds, 

fat after tbe game ‘i»s bees going 
on lot hall an bosr or ao, very 
P^ know eaytUag dednltely

These are minor matters tot ntten 
t*f i ir them would ndd very great- 

,. ly to the pfenesie and comfort ot the

__________ Paine’s Celery Compoand
will baouh tby diseaae awl give unto 
thee that perfect health and life wUch 
lead to happioem and oontentmeaL” J 

Take eounge afflicted one; though

..................S'
OleryCc
lagans

BARBERS MAY STRIKE.

Chiraro. May 2«.-Eigbt tboneand 
barbers of Chicago wil' go on strike 
tonight If their demands are refused. 
Ihry ask $12 a week and half they 
make over $13 be paii them.

An Orange reimion wna heM the 
eveaisg nl Saturday last under the 
anapfees nt Wenington. L. O- L. No. 
tttt. About Blaety Oraageaen and 
itolt triewda asaembM, all iatat on 

goad time, and enjoying

toe Raai artsd M Cbnlrmaa. The

SlutiT Dee. aoag; Bto. T. Dotfflerty', 
•torrss, Mrs. CenliAe and Mte. ' 
■iison, duct; Bro. H. Morrow, l_„ 
■ra. Tbea. Le Muir, IcatnuiMaMnl ao- 

tooa^Chaa Haisb. Orange

^Bttnrnhmrmu were then vecwd, af-

a eecioemsie un. J. Wilson.
P. D. M. Bto. Omnt, tong; 

too Bow and Bro. H. Morrow alao 
ang nags and Bro D. Me«at gave 
« nweemtimi.

Omw wea fadnlged in by tbe 
y—« tortng tto malng. The

Artd Ung Syno, and Ood 
toe King broabi the ater-

powied on tbe Tweillh ol Jnly eele^ 
hrstkm It is tntatod to make this 
a red teMer erat M the biatory ol 
tbe order In tbe pnvliiee.

DEATH OF THOS. HINDMARSH.

TIetoria. May M.-Speeial to tbe 
rae Preee.-Thoe. Hindmaivb, of tbe 
IHeaer saloon, Ute ol Nanaimo.

rroigH iMk To PffliKt Hoiltk Fm Wkit Pranised Ti .Be 
FaUI Teraiuiioi.

Kmaandt of estiiiiable and pro^

; people nranAoeooed by awe 
paper notioes or eran tbe advice of 
friends, ham, in tome Haven-directed 
^y, umd Paine’s Celery Comp

eak in this month of i

Biroooi, of Evrrtoo, Onk, who grate- 
' "-------- ’ M aa followt

c and heart weaknaee 
a loi^ time. Verv often, apella of

d last for an hour or a
When oonecioiuneea returned, I would 
And myself exhausted awl quite sick 
at my rtomach. I doctorod long with 
out any good imulta. I then happily 

Paioe’t Celery Com
poand, awl aoon beceme a new 
1 am fealiog splendid Just now and os 
strong as ever before in my Ufe, thanks 
to your great metlicine. I advise all

Tbe virti 
upodad will give yon, in u , 
l urr, the sums bleeaed re-1 
were experienced by Mr. T.',

. . le tbe great oompoui
that did such a grand work for me."

II you are in need of free medio 
ivlce, write to Consulting Pbyalcl- 

nn’a Department, The Wells & Rich
ardson Co., Limited. Montreal, Que.

■ »ce Is sacredly conA-

MOTTIKHAW FINED.

Ladysmith, May M.- Special 
the Pm Frees.—Mottubaw wee ft 
cd $5 and costs today tor abnab 
.rn-»gc under tbe vngianey act.

Pnntbem Plentllnl.-Fot some rea
son or other there appeal to be more 
panthers about tbU spiii« than 
some years past. Four heads were 
received by aovemmeat Agent Bray 
today, three being sent in by Wm- 
Ra*»- of Enelirtiroen’a River, and

ee by John OM, ol Nanaimo Lake*.
Out in tbe latter district Bo Im 

than eight pnirtbert were seen b 
single day Utely.

nv n HDiii 
M-d-tnr nmtln lidiwT.

Halt Breakfast Food
Malt Bieakfaat Food w tbo only 

eeieel food in the wotU thatcen^
promiM full c 
appeUte and g

Pood U of eneh dsUmte Aavor 
that it soothm the weary awl hfflamed

meat when all other fanne of feed are 
rrieeted. After the stomach is toned 
Malt Breakfast food pttieeeda to boikl 
npAeali,booemid maecle. AU dys 
peptic, should make Malt Bieakfari 
Fbod their diet for morning and night 
for the next month or two in order to 
repair end fortify tbe bmken-down di- 
geetic-e mach'neiy. Ail Orooen eril 
Malt Bmkfaet Pood.

Mm. Oeo. Oartlc/ came over qB 
h. excumiua yesterday on e vUit to 
er xon. Mr. Ernest L. Oartley, who 

waa tecenUy injured in the mme.

Won the Mooey.-Mm. Vawden, of 
elby street, wee Uie fortunate botd- 
r ot ticket SU which took tbe |5A 

oaib prise on Saturday night ut tbe 
Magoet Store.

in Nmmlmo far mney ywm. 
be wax welWkaeWB M tbe ere 
nf tbe Britsm, Commercial 
atmt. Hie motbn and brother 
wesrt do»?i lart wedk to Victoria. 
Beekfa. these hie wifa entrivee’ him.

"Pure, Virgin CasUe 
geap"

qn^thiadiieet from the
m in Fnaoe..........

A fame g pound her far AO ean 
erg|er$l.». Ko oarefol family 

toot this in I

obeek M Vbm tolled Perfumed 
to Beepu ie eompteto Ut oe 
wyunafmd iMnrfmiiil atfair

Board of Trade -Thc annual meet
ing of tbe Board oi Trade takee 
place tomorrow evening The eleo- 
tion of officers will be held.

■r lea been le eugr bema. ltd

Creamery Sebetky and

day to obtain inlontatfan with le- 
epect to ’he' ereetion of n creamery. 
Tbe intentions of tbo local Creamery 
AseocUtion ace to baiV in a very 
ibort time.

TwenUetb Century Fire Escape. - 
Viee interested fa tbe Twentieth 

Century Fire Escape Co. will meet 
tomorrow evening at Mt F. McB. 
Young’s oAlce.

ALL DRUOOISTS WAR
RANT EVERY BO-

In’e Pain I
. give 

n a Ulal. U
will not cost you a eato if it does 
no good^ One applietofon wiU re
lieve tbe pain. It also eares sprains 
and bruises in one-tbird tbe time re- 
dfared by any otbec treatment. Cute, 

patne fa tbe 
side end ebaet, glandatar and oiber 
iwMIiags are i|ulckly cured by apply 
fag It. Every bottle warranted

Toor iDey iefmiili!il
As our goods are worth 
thmr face value. We cheer- 
fully lefund when not enited 
with your pnrehaaa. . .

Uuiou Madi Goods Madu bt 
AMIS HOLDMH AND 
J D. KXMO............................

WHITFIELDS
GASISIOESmE

It 1s aomitliiH-ii dlfflrult to keep 
raisins, Bss iiml dutvs sway from tbe 
tnqnUlllve little huIs simI roeebM. but 
tbU U easily nc-etiuisiIislieU by potticj 
tliem »u IMIIMT Imj:s tUat bate i 
wcU brusiml over witb strong bo 
enter sod drteU Is-rore the fruit Is put 
In. Tbe little |kw's do uut like tbe 
borax sml wUI not gnnw tbrougb tbe 
sack wbeu tbns prepared.

Baslas Meal.
It Is ■ most wnst( 

buy mi-al In small pl.-t-es. Ileoeut 
prrluivnls have slwnii tbnt a pleee of 
iiH-rtI «-eIctilus oiM- to one nud tin 
ijnart.T iioniHN lost no l<s-s Ilian 
peri-eiil of its a-r!xbt iu i-ookliie. wblle 
In pivres of live In six pouinls llie kis. 
mis onlr Stt per «-eot. In sllll tir;:,-i 
faints tbe losa was even fu.Hirr re 
Jm-id.

riasier Casts.

lo'.b ALd k-ave It for sevoril •: 
mi b lite isin'drr awny r:in-lul!y. » 
vi’li It nlll Ih> removed wuvb U i 
• II of ib<- priUMS.

You will sa« A 
pleasDd exproB- 
slon on the fBoe 
of the men who
weare
M

Shirts
He knowB he has 
the beet. Thej 
Fit well. Wear 
well. Look well.

CLi^MS
Jill'S',"oh-sii's-ss:
bto-. will bars
rvgalar WteUa, si thsfWitfe..

WILL F. NORRIS,

NOTICE

The nnnuAl meeting o, the Board ol 
Trade and dection c? offleete wUl be 
held at the old Counril Chamber at 
8 o’clock p.m., Wednesday, May J7. 
1903.

a. L. SCHETKY,

NOTICE.

A meeting of I’loae intetuatod 
toe Twentieth Oeatuiy Fire Escape 
Co., will be held at Uu! office of Mr. 
P. McB.iYoung. Wednesday evening, 
at 0 o’clock.

Plano for Sale I

Results from common soaps: 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels.SuNucffir 

SORP AXOUCCS

IN Tlili TfiiiE- 
CORNERED LOT

B, BAaRICT WHITNCV

"Urorre. I'vv b-t biui bvv tlx < 
iKauvstcnd fariu. ts-lu’ lie’s Ibi- ..l.l. 
of tfa- brap; .'I.irtby Ann. sl»-’s cot i

i-ui> uir 
■r uf Ki

Husby m-ier «..! 
murb as ■ burd.s-k pati-b. ” '

Zi-kv Annsl«id louk«l Imrd at L’n. l. 
Billy, wbo iuru:riui-.I a lltifa.

"Uusb.v pot Jvd Houkvr. Tbnt ou;;bi 
l sslUftwl bvr, M-rln‘ rv.-r> kin |..•I 

sou she bill WHS sul si- In blui. iiu' vi 
he Irfi bvr a widder witbmil so uu. I.

scniplu » of B ii-u-b kTib- 
bad herself to llmuk. Umv.,tiu.-v.:

Buttermilk lidue."
Cnrle BUly oburkled.
Zeke growled like an Irritated t 

Iff.
•Tbe three cornered lot-a little ol. 

acmp of ground In tbe tiff rook t-uuu 
try, oot big enough fer a truck patch 
an’ too pore to rslse black e.ved pea.l 
Tbufa a btg slice fer your youngest: ’ 

The young mao tturted bU team 
along. He wea on bis way to towu 
with a load of cordwood. About a 

beyond I'm-le Billy's be slopped, 
bitched bis team In tbe abode aud fol 
lowed a narrow, weed grown luitb that 
seemed to lead nowhere, but brought 
up St ■ tiny cnbln. Its aorrjipy little 
dooryard was full of that cheerful 
common yelfaw flower known as 'but 
ter, nod eggs." A plump, fair young 
woman In a pink calico sunboDOet was 
feeding ■ brood of cbirkeua ui 

In pen.
“Mornln’. Buaby.- eatd Zeke. 
“Mornln’. Zeke. How e everythlngf 
"Jest Joggln’. I beor your paw's give 

yon some lend."
A rill of clear laughter rang from 

under the pink bonnet.
"Yes. tbe three cor 

make me rich. I reckon.’*
“Want to tell It?"
“Go •loll*. Zeke: Wbaf» the use

askin' foolish questionsT I’d most sell 
fer two bits, an’ DoUnly wouIUu’t 

give that"
Busby's smile hadn’t an atom of bit 

icroesa In It, yet It weut tike a lance 
[brougb Zeke Armstead a heart. He 
(new a little of tbe sore poverty en
dured b.v tbe girl be bad wooed before 
bit rival won her.

“Hnaby. why' won’t you quit your 
antrarlneas an’ taka me an’ let me do

tbe eupportln-r 
The pink bonnet was shaken declded-

»y-
"You know why, Zeke. Yonr maw 

don't want me at bee bouae. Bbe'a

U
CIAAB bAOa
nuan ran r

Jive me fer____________
Jed, tbougb be did go an- dla 
you ain’t able to support two fsmIUea.’

"I wUl t......................................................
see. An’, 
wheat I’ll bev $sa Bf you’ll teke that 
fer tbe lot. It's a trade."

“Why. Zeke. you’re plumb craiyr 
Hushy'i voice quivered a little. “Tou 
know ea good ee I do ’Ulo’t worth tbe 
half of that An’ whafd yon do with 
It anyway r

-Dig a well.- aald Zeke promptly. 
‘Tva got eome land over that a-way 

’lowin’ to make a atock paatnre of. 
an' ru nato a wail right there to wa
ter ’em."

“Ef you're abere about tba well, 
Zeke. rn take |fa fer tbe lot. an’ you

be sv|.aii-.U-.l fr..iii liUu by that eVab- 
bedy maw „f hi- n."

In the ..Igv of a pink summer 
twill;;!,t. z-kc Armstead r«.lc up to 
Kusbv ilm.ker's cabin. Ilusby-bad

"Wh.-.l viill Ih-,-1 iImiii' null Ih.iT liliu-
old lbi.-.-.s-rm-r« 'l l-.f; Hu-«:i> tbiiigs 
has Is cu ha|.p,-nl!.- fair:, sL.-,-rs m-"

• V. I. I's 1.. .I.. ; ............. Z.-l,-
"W.-;; b.....-i. 7..-he, sinre you’ve

b.s-11 .n-1 ,.-.,l.r a Iimal.i v.iur well 
1 .-••„l.l I..-1 -.1.1 Ibal -ral. land

liri.ll..-. I;...,.,., ih.-i. i ..I..I..I..1-. 111... 
M.irUi. Am. an Jliiiiv all a vviimlii' 
to ira.i. Il..-ir la.i.l f.-r ll or buy It. I 
told tll.'.v 1,1...IV,.I ea I ibd | <|
sold II I.. ,..-1 l.ul II.. , low.sl yu.

U.eym7.1v!‘'’',..-!.\.ll"l.l..''V..Io.V,„u!,'.- 
a l..irg..l.. with an- Id sti.-k h, It

Is alt as mad at - rails f. r l.-l
tin' u..- bev the lol llrst phi.. Whai's 
It oil about. Z.-IU- - ’

you what I did sirik.- a s..i,.l 1,-d ..f

yours. rvcsoiaitto,..ur.rl'J.-.’ 
"Well. I r.-ek-.l. Uol" . .. ...I z., : ... 

"Y..,r»e got to l .ke It L-.o k ..r . -e 
you-ve got to take im- Wl.l. 1, I-

Uosby was sltt.iig li. i . . -v
ow. and Zeke was .1.-c i ■:. i . 

She was lonkiut .Ir.am u ... ...
western bills, w li-r-- lb- .. Ii, 1 
sliailo'-.s of till- it.ilmlil w- - •... I

n-ckoii." slu ilia.:, r.,.:.
voul.l tend to lb. -all u.i.o- .. ..................... .
wbal I n.uld. Z. k.

r cbM.Irci..
"Il...Vre .L.md C..,n;., . . r -

couUln’t live w.il. ' I.......... ,. -!
au imiulsili,.- m ;...;;.,. - !

A <>..|.B.I Hurl.

■iOD UpUD <JUk*Btiot)H of 1*1W Wlit'tl U Ulto"

ipfli
rpntregfs“b;

o?Te‘*o7

Apollinaris
.1 'T;:;: ' ! i V/AT-'R:-"

BOTTLED only with 
its OWN NATURAL GAS 

and ONLY at the APOLLINARIS SPRING,
Xt’Urn.ilir. ('irnn-inv.

ROYAL PRU-SSIAN STATE MEDAL. 1902
..r-i

GOLD MEDAL, DUS.^^F! PO'U- EXHIBITION. 1902.

ANNUAL SALE: 30.000.000 BOTTLES.

appear
and tbe sense of Justlulau remalued as 
obscure slid debuUbU. as ever.

And sh* Im 
•Ttnieal ;i. c.

-n !■> kua,l = > arhi^Ot

CoHnn* thaucht hard, then trownad •
bsUr of IhM

Cauev why." the hnsllly „ 
"I bvvvn'l on aiy 8un.la»

//Vf Jp. /.fV ir.

^ M o k i:=

ilViPSRIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=I‘I T IV IN \ A. \ 'L A\!> I \.n TINS=

Exr res. lv for

iii'i).so,\'s i!.\v ro.
The Fatted Calf

\\ I..-I41! wa- k|M.-i ll,.|
.1..- I’.. Ili-.,: ili-ii, 1 |■,^r,|...l,
11 lil-.r- .i.-'l.-...;.- l.-(.ri,f ibati V. u
. ■.II ..’1.11(1 an, ft..,,,
' ............'‘s '. "I fiM.'i prii....
...• .V- ,1, l«-.f. 1 11,,I,, Jrirk. 11,1,■ 
t ... ...i sn i fi..-|, oli.v,
I 11.-,,, tl,..,,,.;,,

t . a f,,.. I,
-Ic 1.!. ..t.u, ,,.|, r a.,;i

......... if 1.. ....ll.I Wll.||.

Q'JENKELI. & SONS.

'Wa
if?

Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other I

Cne-third
Faster.

One-third
Easier.

The only Scwln.^ Machine tli n .l..l•s imi
fiiil ill any |...1III, Rapid, ll >.ll.•.|;u in ilnvr.

st'wiii;; lli.U Hill' ll r.isrn ili.iii any \ iln;itin;/-vIhiMle m*\\

ill- iin. liiii.-, liiii.. i- s,iir.m.v iMni...|.
Quiet and Durable. Ti..- I.•..;..ly .\L.ti„n ,i.,..s
away willi ii..is,. .-m.l w.-.n laiisnl l,y th,. r,.nvanl an.I 
liackwar.l lll..^.■llll•lll nf llin -liiitll.. Best for ail 
kinds of sewing^. Willih,.
wiilii.iii |iu, kci jML'tii. Ill, aii.i i.ii li.M\\ i„aki‘s a

.scaiirtTi.il H fla-.lii . .-ll■.lll^ .111 i i!iir,iI.K‘ Wr liaii-a Tt w 
111'these eeleln ile.l in.i. iiiiie-. ;ih.| as iieiilv .i.-siroiis .if 
. hi.sin:,' .ml llii- lin.-, u.- uill sanili. ,• them in this

n.atmei’ $60 Machi.ne for $40, $65 Machine for $45. Ih-
sure ami se.- iIh ui lir ti.ic . li,-ni;j a -l.-.il with am oilier 
tiiake.

W. H. SVfortOn, victoria Crescent.

V 6UABANTEED CUBE 
For All Forms ot Kidney Disea.se

We the undrrsigDed Druggisls are 
fully prepared to give tbe (ollowing 
guarantee with every 50 cent boUb- 
of Dr. PettlngiH s Kidney Wort Tab 
leU. the only remedy in the world 
that pcisillvcly cures sH triiul.les ar
ising from weak or diseased kidneys:

‘Money cbeerlully returned if the 
suflerer is not relieved and improved 
after use ol one bottle Three to -i, 
bottles eflect astonishing and perinan
ent cures. H not relieved and cured. ir-_'e — ■ ■ .—■ ........ -^i. _ . _=

E. PtoWyTcJ, Nanaimo. HC NANAIMO SAWMILL { |̂.3j),']jl|]0 jjl^pIllO WOCkS,
F. C. Stearman. Crescent Pharm- and Sash and Door Factory lUdl Ult- -ffUAi.

4ry. NaiiAlmo. B- C. | ______
Thn*. lUrdy. Nanaimo. B. C.

McADIE&SON
UwlarliKera and Embalmers

OPBII DAT AND NIOHT
PMior.-Alb.rt Htrtrt. .Sumlnio 
IUO.Voc-Alb.rt Sirert Pt.oo. I - «

<in I. K. Mil l. SI i:i;i;r. .Moiiiinn iillalilfls. ('russi-s,. 
In.II Kails. (’u|.iiijf.s, l•l(’.

Wig M 10 YODcoDvef?,'
For Your Planti, Seeds. Etc., , j,
When you con have all kimle \’ 
in your own town. Pfeaw. call

A .siriij.lele Ntiii-k of |{<i,,i;b 
lln-Hosi Lull l.T alwat - ..|. Imu.l

■Shii.gl..s, Uih-. l-i.-k..!... He.,-. Thv Liigect btrcK Ol flnlbkd! 
Wirnfawsaml ai'ntal work In Narbfa. i!nd
.Sawi„i;. ru,-„,ngan.l ,jl ki„.i . of \v..vl, Of 0ro>’ Cranl;., to
Hiii.-biiig furiii-hi-l. ' Select from.

Towikin I ----------

•y«« with a corner ot
lOd wiped beri 
Ui« pink auo-

iB. W. McNEILL
( - - Maker of tho Beat

r .•.i.KUl .’\ IIKNIUIILSU.V. l’ii..riaKi..ii 
',l'|,.r'lll

......... : ....... v,.itk:

STEAJ«ER MERMAID
srr-rrer HARNESS
A. a WILSON.* Wa linen 8tr*nt, Nanaimo ^



houses
_____ roa-------—

s M L- El
.IN NANAIMO-

m g>'0:l 
l.ugr ;

^ S loomfd <1 lu lling 
tioB DO liwin sum,

Price S875.
^ I roiiinrd cottagi' and lot on the 
jotDM of Ne*-dham SUi^ t »i,'l Oil- 
leipie Slru't 'I'hi!. rollago n-nts fni 
{1.00 [H r month.

Price S675.
adaivI* Tnoivii'acN

1 to lii.^ Sim
‘llilig rl::,.;

i :1|| III ttir 
•ilKhr .-i'ti|v., (,

ior . wdiHi
ti'illK i t 

llOMW 
' ■ 1 on-l.r..,.!l,|.is! H|-.il 
Mm.ii!.. II

Viirriim a

iii-.i, II.. ,1,
I'liiri-I,, I;i|.,«j; a li],^ 4 
I'.o ii.iii.ml, „

ru..-l 1o-.uri,r I,,...
r».<N ovMy. I

_NanalPiO_?«y_Pi^^Tue8day, May 26 1908

dominos and geometry.
ci«>vr Mrlbad of l>-aioBaf4-aa.>.r ,

la t;arll4.
VPO l i.'V.T UH tliod af d«M.

» proiMi.lilin In' niailir iuat-
H-ro In II

iiHiriiiliiK
« wliii li will luifr..»t hikI 
iiip Inniru. t our t«.v« and girU and 
ill sill- niH. are not very fur

ii.lviii„n"d lu Brillim«nlc a Kllmiine of 
Ilie i.le^iijiwvH lu More for tdeiu wlHU

He- l,<.;„

O.Tce Victoria CrcaocDt ,U-f -I 
. I In ii, a,

MISS Hr LE f M OOULD.
ill-es:v<.v ,ro(

tVorarn In i1anl.li-

■lllrlli lli.d ’

l.doo
■ tvillilliiir T..iii(.k:i.

C-nU in l,.r.o.iMi, |,U...

= (llM'C.t vi^ I.‘r» i;«*r 1

fri. :ia'. o/l-ii wif KUHNtrui

n
«

they eutiT iijion t
|•!•o^m^llloIl ill niiulieiuatl.i. haa 

Iho i, ibe liuio- of uiore [len.l xlty 
Ihaii .Vo. {7 !.■ Ilie llmt book of Kin lld- 
llie -.lUare d.-e, rilonl on the bypote*

II of Ihe H.|iinre* dencTil«

y Mmi.lify the matter

III.- ill ii.oiii'nifioii inav tie made, 
.he m...i,.,M„,||,g lIluMralimi bui 
.lri.«„ for

■Iinm *d of |H„ n-jiiiirpH. Hav- 
«n a rii'h! milled iri.niigle. we 
to loiiMru-1 a -lUiire uiHiu the 

'■•'I..... . '*>• '•■'••••IIH of the doiuh
le.. tVe iii.,1 II,.11 we form a
I- If. ,-t «.|iiare by |.!n< iiij; twelve doml- 

Hliowu 111 iLe |.l.tiire-tbat la 
we bine Iiv. iity four n.|uarea, 

«■ '!. 1.11 emj.iy M-a.e in the center

the Irlaiigla 
doinlme. wblch. wllh 

Iter, elves

>ur h«liildi>; manjM^alil
Th«y*r« all

clat«M« of gO€---------------------— •— ^ • w
However, w« cm 
cheap linei 
looking -

: Ftn- Spun Ladies’ Vests, lovelr, cooJ, plea-
SiK'tial {rood \-aloe at........... ..................7^
m Tables—Ladies’ purt* white (Korae

Cream Silk Fetr S]
'hint wear;
Shewn c_______
.style) Lisle KiUyed Vesti

puT(* white (Korae 
.style) Lisle Kil.lyed Vests, extra nice, dose fittinij, 
hyjjiene underwear—can be worn ns a corset cover or
vest, quite new, each................................. . /;oc
F.lack, Cream, Pink and Pale Blue, .SUk ribbed' v^ts, 
with 6 mch yoke and shoulder strajis of hand-made
crochet—lace across, each................................ 7.-,c
Ladies’ plaited, spun silk vests, sufierfine quality,
V V,V.* • V.;......................................$1.00and $1.50
Ladies h me Sxlk nbljed Corset Covers, with hand
made crodtet trimmings in pink. |»ole blue, cream and

Another extra special tjuality and’ value in Ladies’ 
white vests in silk spun, with black lace and baby
ribbon trimmings, at each...;................. .. aj qq
I^idie.s’white cotton ribbed vests. ^ sle^vra' also
.slecvde.ss; nice edged trimmings, e^h 
At *J0c Ten' nicelv tr‘ ’

..15c 
ility rib-

beil hygiene Vests.
Ladies’low neck and .short sleeves, and high neck
and long sleeves: fine Lisle ribbed 'vests for "ladies" 
l»e.iiitifullv trimmed with fev liabv rihlion. about H•Mviuiiiuiiy mmmeq with fev tiahv riblmn. ab( 
different .styles in fiillv a.ssorted size.s a perfect
vd at each..................................................................... .
Ladies’ very lino ribb^ Lisle Vests, pure white, fan
cy lai« yoke atwl shoulder straps, at eju;h............... :l5c
Corset Covers in ribbed IJ.sle, pure white, no ann-U.l----------1.

Lidies* white cotton hygiene ribbwi Corset Covers; 
pearl hiittons in front, each....................................... 25c

fancy ribbed cotton drawers, lace trimmings,
................................................25c and 50<>

I he.se Ladies’Underwear we specially mention on 
aceonnt of having a large delivery only on .Satunlay 
last, and you will also perceive tliat Uio price and 
quality are very much up-to-date. We keep large 
and well assortetl stocks—ever\- one fresh and the 
latest style goods. Dress Goods, Mantles, Skirts, 
Gloves, Ribbons. Laces, Smallwares, Milliiien Boots 
and .Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings, Men’s Suits,' Linol-Fumishings, Men’s Suits,' Linol- 

New dejmrtmcnt of Furniture on 
our second floor. On inspection you will always find 
something novel and new in most of our dejjartmeiits.

seciETT jieTicBg E.&N.Ry. Clo.
AsHUiK t. j

A Tima CARD
Mtat fc,kinR».^--------- --------am WadMa

JOSETU U. B8UWA. Soa.

na Ihi- .lii,|.:.. I, 
I-Vu l^^■~■ III. !- 
In III.’III.’ M.l!.I< 

f»..i

pjri. I..i„.;-

tlir |. ;„K l-Ip. I---

tmltaf

it

l‘ltli-|; !,

U r-hi. iiim ii.

• Ilf

thamberiain’s
Remedies.

fhtmherlain’s Coiifth Bemedy. i

n's Colic. ( 
end Diarrhoea Remedy. |

■i : |■-»..| ^.•<.nlpUin•t.••. iTi.'c J5 "DiA. I

Ch.7m&erialn*8 Pain Balm. ’ i
An a'll!liTiinirnt c'.|«H'i.illv mlia- f 

" ’-•l.ir full, |iru;---i. .Sj.Miiismi.l Klmmi-v | 
ti.ni I iica cviiu. Urge U^e J.. . vttlA. i

berlain’s 
Liver T;
nltra

'ablets.
r the Stuuuch, I.ivef 
is cents.

Lvery one oUhese preparations j 
Li £uara.-iteed and if not fully sat* 
Islariory to the purchaser the 
money will be refunded.

.. .11.1.1 ,
.-I I..M 

'• L:.l' ti> ri.||.

• - II...1I «..»■ I...V or
11 .l.n> fitlig lilt llir..,.

it »;.H on., uf il.a 
■A'.'.y. iliiiiMng n.vlia.1 n
1 iiM|. . r l. lii.ii; lilin know

Notice of Assignment.
Curvianl to the "Creditors” Trust 

Deeds Act, and Amending AcU.

HENRY A. DILLON
Oatary Pabli. u4

. . I Caart af I.C.
Eatata, htwmaos and Ca.'.oral Agad 

AOBHT NANAllfO rRKB PRBS
.NOTK'K is hereby given that Cory ....
■S Kyder the Younger ot the Town 6111065 iSt »KIHe. LilTSIOmi. I t
of l.ady.stnith, British Columlun, Mer 
.hmit, hy disd dated Ihe Ulh day of 
.May. assigned all bis personal
luoperty, real esUle, credits and 
■ nu ts which may be scirid and sold 
umlft exuiution. to Kdmund M. Yat- 
woid of the City of Nanaimo, Bar- 
iiMi r at-Lnw, id trust, for the pur- 

paying and satisfying, rntnb-

GOOD:BOARD
Wra. Snowden**
Boat dine Hou*c

Mlool nt.. in fleat elaaa la avary .4.wpact
1'oMi‘Lrm.Y iiknovatkii

according to law I ____________________
lUI creditors having claims agnii

JJanaimo
duly verilkd,

■aid Trustee on or before the 19th’ 
day of June. 1903, after which date!

said irustee will proci«l to dis- tHni- 
uibiite the assets of the said estate I

-Commercial Streat-
ROBT. EVANS. Proprietor.

HriC ■ evomofUt on Utr gue*ln.

AlIWRlCtXUKie.A.F.AA.11.

i. Ward Batx. Boe.

Trains Lmve Nuulmo—
Drily at 8. JO a...

aa8:90a.B.aad«;40pLa

TrailuArriTeNaiialiiio—
DrilyatlJrWp,..

e»lJ:88p.^a«l8':02pv«r 
01rf>. L. OOXTBTNKY.

O. F.—Tour 
in the Fbb 

Thundajr ;n the B
”!/^8-A.

ilaa. I. 11. 8*00.11. of B. A R, 
e O. Bo* I

V Invilad.
_______ WniTeaier, Eecietary.

' o‘"“*erel«i SuIVk M'ute i-fd

B. H. Smitm, Recorder.

laPy inrlKd to aliaod.
o’clock bom 

oben are ooidiaBy ii
Uaa - ie«, fecretary.

UIK •» lb* b 
Ku)|;bt« are x.-dir*“i “1^ miiud. ■“ 

HAWuimoir. K. of R. *. 8.

A HiraaAa. Sroeiaiy.

itialjy lorited to attei
W«. WcOiaaS^ryur,.

irylvV •

’fsi-k'.;;;: iSi'S
Ti l e Btr* f uo.is—Li 

.'>• Its. nirri* ill the . 
cvr.-v alieriiatr rKii.iy, 
l.Hh. I'.W

111* Vam.*t 
o|.|>. rr.i.Loir«’ mau. 
' dug March

U/*i* Boe AS. W.

br lETurecui

Canadian
Paci nc

COMFORT 
SPEED Sind 
SAFETY

RATES THE LOWEST 
^Throngh Oars to

WINNIPBa. TORONTO, 
MOHTRHAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.
For Fall P Oril oa or

w.iMns.iic«t.i
a J. 00TU.A0.P.A.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportati .n (kODpinj

(UMITED).

TIME CARD
In CfnaetFromtenuaryUblSM

8tr. *• Iroquois”
LEA vra Nanaimo Tneadayn and FH 

day, at 7 a. m. for Victoria, Sidnry 
and way porta.

ARRIVES Nanaiaw Mondaya aad 
Thundaya.

PASSBMOBB RATBS. 
iRKle SL60 - - Baton $tK

Roaad Trip TfaAat Good lor 80 nafa

PBEIOBT SATBS 
SlWpwTon. IB lou of S t«u or 

onr Sl.OO pw Tdb

Nanaiino Livery Steliles
i H. COCKING. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Ihnia. Tim. Aid M.
at 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.
L8B«UlgExtM||i«|

at 10 a.ia and 5 p m. p.
iqg wHh bmmg Trds hr 

iMiymHk,
TiNDBRST

t ut up to iU:e i-i ev«y r'lfKct.
among the partie. entitled thereto. K.vrts- 1?1 a thiy aiul upwani 
h.iMng regard only to the name* of ‘ ‘
whiili he sh.ill h.ive received notice.

aKo hereby giien that a 
iuifting nf the credilors of the said

Kydcr the Younger, will be. _____
held at the office oi R. M. Yarwood,! Reduction in Prices I

oiiiiiiereial Street. Nanaimo, onj _____ ,
Widiievday. the 27th day of May, jlliose tine f.»;i white Ovals, 1

Pfiotographic Snaps I

eight oeloek
m piirkuanre ot the said Art I 

t-r the giving of insttucUons withi 
reference to the diaposal nl tha aairij
e>late

Bated at Nanaimo. this l.'ith day 
f Mav. A. D . 190.1.

K M. YAKWOOB. '
Trustee

r.).\8.1 (iruu{w. 1 tl,«;. ..8.3.CII 
1 .mg I )vai ntWnet* per ilorj;! (Hi 
l)Hinly llarf Cabiiinn 

^ Kohlers, }».r <1.0................ fUl.OO
ri-.enp t’lihiiiel*. album

' ......... ....................... 8JOO

SliOOJSIS
t, opp tlu. l'i.e Hull

TRBSPJISS /i0TICES

w l:;;:^m■’h;^i
'.o k Mild gave

CA.
■s short fo.ids.

AXLE
• ^k,mi liyht loiicls.

(|BEASE
for cverrihinir>1 for cveryihinii 

thiit rgns on wheels.' 
Sold Evarywhor*.

n.a.hr iwprii

1U-.I 111- li:r law direct- 
MKS M KKOWN 
iru.t liU. l.ss".

NOriCK 1. hereh) given i 
IM-lu.ni fl.Uodv.lt 
from K

At any pel sen 
emoTing tiii. 
. Range VIII.

K ti-i.l-er, or remoeiag ai

... At Biymrlarr Ray, WellmgtoD Diitrict,t 
ithi.ut my mritleo |Mrm.A-loD, will be' 

ir.WA.nled ai the law dirwlA. |

A FEW.sLADIES’

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear. . . . .

HUGHES’

‘lecttully lnviie.1 ro alunil.
Tendera wUI be received by the aa- 

...............• o’clock p. m.. FRU

each’ nionti’i.' "vlrit'i 
atleiul.

w. O. 8i«m.,'K of n A 8 ^* « Chase of tbe North Hrif of Lot 8.
1 lovAi. OkANu* loi-i* Block a. Nanaimo. B. C. Tim «a1«
in Ihe Wmaln-,.,-* Hail mgned does 

'd .Vd hamnlay ■ 
imuien invitedbretuien

J. J-'ei'cLCCc*, W

But bind himself to ac
cept nny tender.

I F. McB. YOUNG.
I Soliritor for tbe Mortgagee.
May 1st. 1903. Nanaimo. “ “

sing chong yoen
Bo il.mrco-rilallj m ‘ '

wminUy "f m“n.m Urt-wtor, or wlmre reqairiDg I-boi-
F^Juveii.ielwi 'fu^ .t:^^^ Wrilerv. I-umbeemm., or

m.et-ih,2iidamlfh WqlmiKbiy in each «“» of Chinese help, can be Stip-
______________ _____________  l&t on short notice with competent

Ml Als.. -ituaticina piocurcd for all 
«a< of O'lineae worker* witbon*....

aiiiilli. every alleriiBir WvliirMliv at T:h) 
'ng"h;e?r i.,'i

delay.
sr^ o ■aa.aaa.

h*iil*i, N. a
s'^exy.

HENRY’S NUBSEBIES:

LOST Friday evening a GoM Brooch 
between Hotel Wiiapa and Mm. Mib- 
cbcll'n. Finder please reittra to this

Reward.___________________

BBOI8TBT ACT.FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, I 

Rhododendroii.. Hoses. Bulbs ,a«mi r- k w 
Creeqhouse and Hardy Plarih
.-rw___ _________________  .Cd.d.,01 N...»!« I«ST*

lKt.*(a .. Atkw lor a Da|i(aalA
n *1 no. 1» UK t Woe* om 0) Oty

Any [irna.ii nr i-riw-n- lound treapaMing 
on. -r . Iililii.; ..r n inoviiiK tiiiibrrrlc,, Irvin 
tbr land- of Uir iin.l>-r.-.igrir<l on llabriola 
Ulamt. .-k.iitli N- t.a mo lu-lr d. will be pro
►cciilr.1 a- Uie law direou, ^ ^ 

Nanaimo. It, f . dulyiiu**'!90I.‘

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Dircccor

Tona of Horn* Orowo and Importad j

Cardeii, Field aqd Fi^r Seeds
m«Pi«iin«------- I

Bee Hives aad Supplies.
CATALOGUK FBBB.

GriterioDBestauniit
W». H. PHILIOTI l»w. -

M. J. HENRY. Vancouver. OPIW DAY AND NIOHT
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DRUGS

Km T«T6t Artieto^ Per- 
»MiQMi7. Fkte.1 
»Bd all otW good, 

mid); carried b; fint'- clan 
Oar atocki are 

Wa AoM 
be iifaaaad to laft to you 
aboat makiiig this your 
haadqn.rtan for ;yonr drag

E.P11BDBT&G0.

“2_S^

1 the t«o caaow aiU ol«in of! 
Tbe ■calling race waa .poll-' 

g of a boat tte 00- 
copaat taeapisg with a wettlag.

Foilowiag w the liat of priae wla- 
nor« (a the regatta:

No. I, eaill^ cac»-lat,
Mryil, W. Stalk, Vaacoarer; tad. U 
Marten.

No 3. Naptha Laaachea-Km
claaa to be nia orer again oa

NANAIMO’S
HOLIDAY

(CMUaaed Irom Page Oaa.)

Mg partly apolM by poor ebootiag 
aaa partly it .......................................
by the excellent <Meacc of tbe WeeU 
mioeter tram.

The laat quarter van aot wy bril- 
UaaUy pteyed by either aide. Na- 
■dtoo made a epart at the atari ana 
lookm like deomiag the lead of the 
My bat thU did not laat aad aa 
Veetariaatea waa eoUeat to make ao 
farther eSOrt the viad-op waa aonn 
whM oatekenaMag.

For the iaitota the acoriag w. 
tea by iha tei Lathanm. McKeaxI 
aad Peeaqr. Hagae aad Romiwall

and Stewart pUyed a good do 
guae, prereatag the delrat from be
at a dlaatter.

la the cqorae cd the afteoMtoa both 
the SUaor Coraei aad Brigade k 
Hayed lor tha eatectaianieat of

amta haiag heard oa the aarkad ixn 
aahftitod ay tha jo-ug-

8PORT8.

The protessioaal and amatcor flat 
raoee were palled oft in the iaterraa 
of the gamec by the SporU C«wnmlt- 
«M. the reeeito of the aporta both oa 
the arm and the Caladoaiaa gr 
teag ea foUowa.

Second Claaa. 1st Thelina. W. 
Campbell. '

Third claae-lat. J. Cowie.
No S. clagle acull gunwale, II leet 

loag-lat, W Hortoa, Cbe 
*nd, B. Jetfriee, Naaalmo.

No. f, Peterborough caaoee, two 
iMdlea-lat J. White and H. James, 

3no. R. Jeflriea and A Cefinee.
iDdiaa Canoe race, three peddiee- 

lat William Jamea, Ladyimith, Sad, 
Louie Jamea, Ladyamitb.

No. I. Slagle acull o6«««.. « 
feet loag-let, Wm. Hrrtoa; 2nd, W 
Martin.

7. Indian caaoe. II paddlee - 
let. Tommy. Nanaimo.

No. I, double acull gunwale, with 
lady rox-lst W. Hortoa, J. Martin. 
2nd R. JeOriea, A. JcTrics 

No. f, Indian caaoe, Klootci 
11 paddlea, let Naaauui.

No. W. aquatic tog ol war. 
tiiaa caaoea, 11 aJU?.. . 
aaimo.

No. 11. Illuminated boaU-lrt ^
E. T. Pitteadrigh; 2nd, H. Baxter.

Owing -o aome miatake ia tha tax 
iag of the time ia 
Mclndoo'a Uavh aod Lyoo'a laaach. 
the committee was unable to giro 
a deciaioa. Tbe race wilt be repsat- 
ed aa eooa aa poaalble.

The erowda atteodiag tbe odabca- 
Uoa were nxwt orderiy, the aerrloea 
of the poUc* aot beii« required.

a by Ka-

REPORTS ' 
TO-MjORROW

HOUSE COMMITTEE UNLIKELY 
TO APPLY WHITEWASH.

Victoria. May 2«.-Wilh the earn- 
iMg up for the people by Lymaa P. 

Dull. K.C., of the evitece adduced 
before the ColumbU A Weetera la 
gulry Committee, the iaiit stage ut 
that celebrated laveitigatioa was 

r-with the exception of the pre 
paratloB of the Mmmiltee hading. 
•Weh will be ready tor preaeautloa 
to the legUUtare oa Wedaeaday of 
thU week. Best iaforoutUm at this 
wiring tadicateu that hire will be 

it will aat

TEA QUICKLY ENDEARS 
ITSELF to THE DRINKER

SW NTlie SlliTS

IN PINK STRIPES AND 
CHBCKR

OoUara aUaebed. All aiaaa— 
14 to 18 iaebae.

600, 780, $1 00. $1 as MOb.

OUtiNG SI ITS I
lo Dark Striped FlaimelB.

$7SOM SBfO.

Wedding Preseels!
You will 6ml one of tbe 
cboioaat and prettiest dis- 
pUya <d Silrerware, Clock., 
etc., that baa ever been 
■bown in tbe city in my 
window. Every article 
guaranteed to be exactly aa 
tepimnud, and prior, m 
low UM gooia of tbia quality 
can be .old. Call and aee 
foryouraelf..................................

m. W. HAROINO,

Lawn Mowers, •4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.50 

<2arden Hose iC l|A 
and Noxzle. . fU.UU

RANDLE BROS.
Comm.ro'al 6tr«wt.

cldad that the inquiry MtouM be held 
beforu a royal G0oim:aa.oD, and Hla 
Honor the Lieutenaat-Governor, bav- 

therein, waa pleaaed

Having held the inquiry I have now 
tha honor to report tbe result of it 
lor the iatormatioB if the honorable 
memheta of the honae.

Tbe flnt aad main charge is.

OlrlB* Race Cnder IS-Oertie Jen- 
kina. Mead Parrptt.

Gita' Race, under 1#-C. Jen

Rmployca' race- R.
Vipen*. WL MaOanotb 

Itea lagged raoe-Challiaor 
MaOteah, Batea and McGregor.

Cf—daUen race (run instead 
Mdlae’ rase) -Agnes WUliamaon, Ed 
na NeitaaB and Mand Cairott.

eecuria* leciaUtuia yy falae preteoa- Bot* ^^d - .........................

......... .
ed of-U coaUiaed in tbe following

v - ■.»"». '
ment between the goverunent of Mi . ' ^
Tatnet aad the C.P.R , which (with

in ynrt hanAc 
Pinethy. J. Oxaake.

Quarte mile, ama 
B. Ocraid.
^^^Ktodfold raee-R. Frerthy. B. Gtf-

la tha II BiHg there waa ao deuttn 
ol nmaOMBt. The tegaUa wai orn 
Maaad on the harbor, . conoert war 

by the male voice choir, at- 
«Mcti»g a laige number of andlfbrr. 
«d Pkovhig a thoroqgbly popular ad

fraakneas which does him errf'ti •'’**** ***** ** ‘*l*****< •bat la yoar 
;ir ShaiSy ** * ***^ ’**"* of that land

pudlatea. aayiag that he bad never 
hwid of it ud would not bt/e 
thougbt ol aikiag lor ute coaceMiout

O R Q A N S
—. AT A=

SACRIFICE I
We ordered a (.umber of Dohr rty 
Organs prior to the labor die 
turbancee, and aa a result of the 
lame we find that we 
stocked in thii particnlar line. 
To clear them out they will be 
lokl at actoal coat price, and in 
■omo instonoaa below tbeir cost. 
TbU ia a genuine sale, and noth
ing bat (uah will do at the fol- 
lowing pncaa:

cash price......................$80
ft #90 Doherty Organa

gan. regular |17r,. 
now «> b> ba.1, cari) BO 

I Ltkrsille Organ, regnlar
,»l»0.no*..................... 86

3 Second hand Organs...........
$20. 85, 40 

Tliir U an opportunity to pur 
Organa which hui never 

(3all

FUrCHER BROS.

A.—It a>l depends on -be q;-ai.ty !

Q.—Ia it worth 12 per acre?

iag the way M la now. not worth ten 
cents an acre.

. , . , . > This tine ol exammatlnp was adopt-
A.-I doat know what it ia worth .d by Mr. Curtis oa the aaaumptioo.

which be contended was correct, that 
worth noth tha worth to the prorince pf every

• and Aeplay ol Bteworke t-v*

at the I—bij HaJi and the Gnesma 
HaB, tha Athletfe Club and ttP Ma
ple Leal Otab giviag thoroti 
Mteri aad e«)oyable eveat»:

T*a boat parade eras not 
e was. ol it

J?:-
SIdly MlBiaat, thd 'ehip'im Am"

Sramocka were * littUi 
MM Aa grtlSg utartaa but 4a apitc 
of oa acpUkad wkkA deaUoyed a por 

-
tMthe

ieu of lacte dUpUyiag ladisputabir' 
by circamstaatial evMeace

>t ia which at laaat L.________ __
• Brown aad appamUy Mr. WrlU ( 
re imptioatod, to debaud tbe pto f 

pie o» PrtfiHi Columbia of laada 
•Orth many mlUioa.. It ia aot too 
much to predict that the prMcaU- 1 
tioo of the committee's report 
•“ * " wed immediately by the d*- 1 

raagaatioai of M«sn 
erta "•-<«- fhe paasaise o>
Hy-wlth the elimiaatioB of all { 

ry voteu-and tbs (

fesD^pisdi^

MACS.

disaoInUon of the bouse 
Whether the Lieatenaat Oovetvtor j 

•ill grant Col. Prior a dUaolutloa, < 
or will call apoo Mr. McBride to 
form a mlaletry, temaiai to be 4%- 
closed. In any eveat the people wUI 1

at pace be afloite an pportuaity to I
retire into pernuneat obscurity thcr | 

eautivee who have pUyed them

PoUowiag ia a fuU report of Mr. 1 
dnetioe Walkem on the chaegsu m 
agslast ex-Premler Duoamair laat 5

Victoria, .day 13, INI
To th^Hoaoiahto, tha speaker of

Bir.-Gertala chargee of mlvat-'J 
^ of office, or political corruption ' 
havMg been preferred during the k 

®» t«» LeglelaUve Aa-’J 
aambly, agaiaat the Hoa. Mr. Duaa-'S

tta. aa boaorahM member a( the j 
ooiamlttee ahould be appointed to M- ' 
d«lre into their tniU, the boMc do- 
" , •Ith a wqMat that a pelect

imoiiii
liMlllog 

o( pis. -
The lad who wears out so many shoesi

W# oao show you how to shoe him at a great deal 
smaller cost than you have done in the past.

Strong School Shoes, sizes 11 to 13..................fl 00
" ' “ Ito 5......... f.... 1.25

Grain Leather with or without Hungarian Nails.
Sizes 11 to 13... .. .$1.25 Sizes 1 to8........ $1.60
Nett Dressy Box Calf Shoes...............fi.sO to $2 00
Boys’ Shoes to be eerviceable need not bo clumsy— 
we have neat, dressy shoes that will wear as well as 
the clumsy, ungainly ones, and cost very little more.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.--------

I

STEVENSON’S
Your dollar will have a wonderful expanded 

purchasing: power here on 
House Furnishings.

Xi_A.CE CXJX?,T A.inSTS.
tw-o has a certain daintiness about them

$1.?5
Curta.n., tivo

long. f..r ,«.r ....................................

I.T/r“r“‘T ‘'"‘‘'''■"'■'I’"
inclie* »i.le, prr pair...........
When you reacli lliv t.. C.irtum-, «,• l-aw a
grand «.l«tion i„ ....... .. ............
paUvrn. <iur Curtain M.vk i. f„r it-

Linoleums.

.Manr^ '*''*^"

Carpots.
of niiK-lri.

I -l-l.-ll.li l—l.vli,,,. |.„ V ..I

lir;.-.-, r ,,,r l .

) piro-n four v
.iiy of lli..in only a r.W,n. I..njftli l. fi ,

oj»-n for y..u if .ny „f i|„. ,, i,
Oilcloth, in 1,11^.11, „„i o 
Were offcriiiK .uino .iic-ial val.i... m 
range of (le<<igns al, jrer i*.|uiire yaol

50c
50c

50c 
'75c

i:i''-60c
•H-k ... .Ira,...,,... ,,l|v Ma.iru-

Big Inducement To Buy Early!
Shoe barg:ains six days in the week.

the broken lots in our stock is entirely closed 
'^^"esday and Thursday : While they last. fci45 nairs 

Ladies. Misses and Children’s high and low shoes (remnants) at 
remarkable reductions. Prices : 60c to Sd.OO You caiTaffoi d
to (jome late if you want a good choice, 
satisfied. Your money back if not

“:rportion of land proinisiU to i 
l»any would hr ilx nurkctabl.- valua 

when it wax <onv<ved to them 
by a c rown gram Sii. li ,i .oiilm 
tion, although very |,lauMbl,'. is „h- 

iou.sly fallanous, f.,r it iiiians, m 
eflect, that the provinre. and in>l •• I ic 1

in co&stri 
•Su<h*a I

company, .hould have the bcnelit ..f iun 
any incriase in the value of the ian! 
caused by the company's cspcnditii-e 

ilrucling a railway through it 
nuaning is opiwscd to fgi- 

IV cunslruclion of the agiivmin' 
drafted Kor lusla’a-e, aivoriitiig 

to that JiKumcnt. the gnvetmiunt. in 
eflect, says to the company "He 
will give ’ou in aid "il the l•vl^■Il .̂^l!l 
ol your railway, and a', certain 
e« during 'he progressioa ol the w .•» 

certain cash bon is, ilus a cenc r 
aggregwte of wild 'iiids, per 
of line jonipleUai. AI thr uv 

will appropriate lliis ian<l 
your delusive use by rc...Tving i 
your behalf fur ra.Iwav ..urposes uti 
til you tjeconie entitl-.l 
grants for it"

reserve when made would 
company a u.ndiuonal in 

to the land at Us tljo; value in i 
wild slate, which U.^unsmuir 
the extrail ol his evince which 
have quoted stales to be ‘nothing.

ten rents an am " This ei 
deni-e, not bating iv»n contradicted 

any respect, the lam! grant pr > 
posed to >c given as |,-rl ol Ihe mi.'.
Sidy, namely, the ia.sh bonus, w t 

imiH-juhi'd. lonsctpitnily, the J 
legation 'hat the subsidy, as ‘a 
whole, was esce.ssivc. has not ■hi«u 
proved.

This dis;>o..es of I he .liarge ol coi 
ruptioD made again,I v, Duumi.ui 
vud also tbe cliarge i,.ih- again .t hi 
colleagues as being .,lleg.-.l par, , 
to that corruption 

With resuect

lit alid h > . oil: agio . that tti;- 
cst.k of •.!«. public -l.oiild be c 
'•iiul h\ the house

h r, a,,|i ou«.,id the , . *1 1 
»li 1 to-k .liii.ng ;h, imiuin

iii.nicr ,,D.I iitiiiii ici;:, ■•.vijiliii.

s t. Ism- 
■..C,U„Y\i:gg. 

\ti-,w mat

that the government ii,iproi»crly 
ployed Mr (Jreeiishich'i ,

harg-
tiove

Ir (Jreeiishich'i a,s us, ir^^l 
adviser in the iiiaUer ,,l the railw,. 
negotiations with Ihe company, not 
wilhstanding tbe fad. which they 

awate ol. that he was al ih, 
time acting in that ci„.a.iiy for •he 
company, i nerd only say tiiai the 
weight ol evidem-e is aramst it 

Many newspaper ailicleB. and le 
porta of tha speeches made by minis 
ters and .>'bers at i ubiic in«-tin;s. 
held during t'ol I'lior s dr. t ion 
lampaigii, a.s a 'aiidiiate to repi, 
-enl this city in Vour assembly, were 
pioduced, ut I held them 
levant inasmuch as it was plainly my 
duty, as the charges 1 had to consid- 
et were .barges of corruption, t- he 
guided by only sii h evidence, given 

way or the other, as would hr 
issable in a co'irt o* justice. '■ 

Thrre is a provision w the draft 
agrrament that it should be void if 

confirmed by thr house iMn 
1 this proviso had he.n ovorlookci, 
t would, constilutionally spca'slng,

I have been implied hul ,t is evideni

'•v.i nin .| all ihis eu 
den.c -me -he dose the inv.-I ig., 
tion, f-u III.' purpoM- oi arm iig. li 
p-i'Mlile. a! a lom rele rnn< hi. :..n as 
lo Its .-nirl, „nJ I .1-|M, iluilv -uSi 
mil Ihi^ r-i-.:' t.i Ihi h-!i*;.a'-.|. 
m- iolMis o' Hi" ho-i-. a a re-i.lt of 
that evatiiin.it i..n

I had inimilivl to h.,ve '.rut u | 
Ih.- h-use wi'.iiin .1 (r-.v i'ai

..irng b.ii HI) i-adi-lal 
dut.rs, h-cr and , n - ii,u!i. a. - 

'b-isjiiinl and vni ei 
llh-.-., I,.., |l|■.^■n'<d

Er, .li cahhagr at W T H.-ddle .k

(iRKVII.V AI..\ltMK|l

1 a rvrsisi.nt t .,u h. D ll 1’enna 
neiiily ftiie.i bv fh.,mi.eila n s 

Cough l:< ni'-dy

e y.at;. iMIh

Mr — I' lluttag-'
I'v, in 1 *fec'D■ lUc 

lioublrf] ft,r f,.u[ or ti
mious lough wh.ih 

"gt.atly alani.'-d me. c.ius.ng me 
fiar that I w.i^n the iii>.t -.lag-- 
consiiniplion " ,\1t Hurl.age. ha I 

Chaiiita tla'n s C.,ugh Knanli 
advetllMil. I- n-l-i te-l to Ii) :l 

ad what he i.avs of it 
'll a finalijil-Ie (hange aji I a(i- i 
i,ng two hoille.k ol 111.- Iw 
■nl si/.c, was iHtinaninily 

.^old by all iMuggists

t W T llntdlc &

Ktesh ‘.trawirm.,, at lY. Tilled

o, I •.. ,.11 _ -Ihe l.a'..u
mis-.i. n j.,iiiiil.-i.,| i-s Mii.m a; 

l.adfrni'h .,n .s.,i o.ia, ,nd w U -.a 
al ' l!!lila-|!sll.| I,"

I'g n-cie two

:;L‘
I .•-let l-M

"Th.- ^.Ir ,v;iiii

IIRli:r .MENTION
Hal ter- 

loimerly .1 
•d III. I,., 
S.M1.,|. |.. (

I C Haim 
her n o'l.. 

ii Ih.- \u;..,i.

Hag.' — \n.,v'.rr 
I ntil 1,1 s.lay. 

Mav Ji.ih our >"o plo.lOs I. - $f 50 
.ahnet^, 51 ,u jH r d.i/ ps. ,5

-■ ................. .. «-"■ H
n.iw .11 ..ni- I'a'ill's .siiuil... „pp.

New onii.m; at W T Il.ul.lle

Al t.adym,th-ih.-le o 1... .1 
fp..il ill Hie s,iu.,l <.|i al 1 

•mth 'I hi- l . iMi.g . .. < 
against ,s .\|..l;i.,ir:.w, r . . hi 
with II-mg abiiMv.r Ian...a..;.- to 
li'-s-r; wh., le.tili.-.l Ih I .i.- Hi.; 
l-or C,,mh.i.sion, •< pr.. ■■••.I.n.’

Don't foigrl that It U And.rsfin 
IS a sto.-k of IVrfert. Cl. vrland .tml 

f'rrsrent wheels.

- III..I., 1.,.. '..., of I! .1 lluidr 
li.iii-tlv .,I-Hi.- ki..- ri,. 111. is 
He g.i.-s, ,g ,1,. .1. ai.d Mrs
ll.iw.n

•Mri. I’aikm. Ill V uiui.r!an.l who 
■IS l.r-.n ' laving .'..Hi ‘ri .w i.*-'.

ha> goiu- l„ .. ................ . t..
..Hier iiu'miHis ..I the III...IV 

C H .,.,1 \lr-‘ liu.iahi. ..I \an- 
..iiver, v.ho hav.- 1h.ii !•. iu< iig 'I'' 
,ist (ew il.iv . wiili C " ' 'If

Ml.. Uii .rll. wh.. I. 
avs wi'h her seder. Ur 

Hark, r, i. |..im d t.. \ .. 
moinirig

;s K.ithlisn ei.l.lon 
li.tilfi.i fill the le.l d.i'.

IWriTk N.-ar I omo\ —I'fH. .sie.vm . 
City of .-;..alt1i-, vvliiih iraehed Ce.it- 

Nundiv nfleinoon, ..lougbt Cie 
of the wt.sk ol a stratocr

itention on the pari of Mr. Duns’.dentfly whiH. is neVrerZ,. on

Manson handles .‘tiDer Sp.cn 
T.a. have you tried it? A spoon 'n 
ra.h packet.

Dakntah Hcd-Karly and Ute R'vsn 
seed Potatoes at .lohnston & Co’s-


